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sieJn tieir naImes to the contri-
bet ions.. l.etters should not be
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TSi is hot weather ltiI there art
(ith- ila.e:, one at le:1it, hotter.

i1 not. 1ut)1 oft' until the last day to
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ouitioiw o'w and hoei'i-Z :t go00l

rui-- , that.
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mavkbing a cetti ly lro tiei the n
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DELIJBERATINO ALL NIOJIT
UNABLE TO AGMIEE

(Continued fron Page One.)
being in the waiting rooom of the has-
senger station where the trial of
young lumbort Sullivan took pciace
immediately after the trial and that
he there had a conve:'suation with Alr.
Cannon about persotial matters. 110
saw the defendant, .Jos. (:. Sullivani,
and umbert Sullivanl in the rooms
and noticed that HIumbert Sullivan
illide t love as to approach Air. ('anl-
11011 but returned to his brother. lie
did not know when the Sullivan boys
left the roont, but shortly after Nir.
Cannon left shots rang out and-the
deceased stumbled back into the room
crying out, "'T'hey have shot me to
dtith." Falling to tile floor Alr. Can-

31031 said, "I am dying, hut I would
rather' die doing my duty defending
this woman than any other way.''

AIr. Laner Willis test illed practi-
cally to tile samne facts as Rev. dltr.
Alunnerlyn, stating that hiis attention
was drawn to the Sullivan boys when
young u1111mbert Sillival glanced at
.Mr. ('annon. Replying to a (ltl'stion
of the solicitor. Air. Willis ::tids that

Ilutbert Su1.1ian's countenance
showed signs of an ger'.

'S. 1,. 'eden testiltid to see 1'in a pi-
tol in .los. (G. Sutllivanl's paocket dur-
ing tihe ti oal o Ilumbrlt Sullivan.

-lohn S'finunOns tesilleld timt .!ot:. (..
StIiliva had Is hand noha'rneathl his.

coat as he0 we"nt Out Of the waiting
root .inst p r'('f'luill' the shootin

.1. W;. Wells, agent at G]ray ('uit.
was the lirst eye \witn1ess to til' -

(dy. lie teStilled ihat lie was standl-
iug in the while wait L. roots door

just bef'o'e the shooting began. I-irst
sawa .ldr. Cannon st llmlilg ab)out six
feet away. near colored waitilng r0o0om
steps conves i with .\lr. .1 esse Stole
I relatlve of Sullivan's.
lie could not hiar' the conversa-

tion between Mlr. Stone and \r. an-
(on bit when tle two pat Ied .os. C.

Sullivan approached Mr. ('annon. I)id
not bear all of the c'onversatin11 1''
Sullivan (.iarged that .\r. (aanon hadlI
mistreated his brother. .lr. ('annon
'elied that he ha(1 I.ased Ihis speech
on the testimony and Ihat he had
nothing to take back. Sullivan used

the word "lie"'' and ('a n(non 1 s:1id.
"lIon't calill e a lialr." SF llivan said.

"You told : ( --- d - li'. ('anon fill-a
droew his stilk and a li:k was stratck.

Il1, saw Sullivan's pI ol abot the
t ' lim (':lulol drle\ the stic3.

Till '. w''l' tl'?! sitallcdin"tn li v
lit'I a I:. ;, 'I he h oois tin ;, b 'e I ::mi
(':ttnton turned. Sul!livan conitinine.
firing-. \\ hit n last Shots w: tre t ire~d
itistoIl wia'; I to:lt 12 orI 1:, inlbc.'si tI

On1 . c. o:. 1 :1 1 !,aa til' i n \il r. \ tI1

s:tid1 ti 11t he "aw\" the5 piso '1: I.tilt

\i:'ititlerooI just befor I!'c.ho)(':in"
took la :-, 1r11 , v:st l uai ' w itne
:,oa ti sI: c 1n11itc -: ( tici.i ony
whicl 1 O i cl hil nt c it t 1;

\l. (':tnieon ' du .\li-,< Sheo'11 win>tt

3 ~ ~ .(111cIIc1i:if~1Iccii135!l

ivaui in the llta;;istraite"' (11o1r:. I.t'
1 er1 t c'.(Il nll1 . m r ' on. :c'I M-

\cllc ( It 'Il1ir' ile of 11 , ju1 \ c ".

!'c'1 t do :Illi III trota:,it ''

tc k- cnii .\ir. Cannon. .\!r.'krItO
titied that I.'' Saw .\ l.. t'cantl t I a . I :
I, tt ' id d or of ilt cc ro:i . i' -

1:.t ':- h 11ld Iank( a .eno .\!'

Ciol. it 33(11't :aIc ,' huull Ii lic' liV

i!ent dt:r anti ;si '' wt-n ill v.1 t
0 ;s he 1,f.::r,i \ .\ .1(.le . 1 \\'o1i11:-

"tu didn:a't ' at '1' a hl'' mnd s(o I
w'ithl pro0p) 't rspect." .\l,. Cannon0: re
lied I'.l: he had gone b)y Iih, t,.t-
man'iy 11ii l id t. i: hi 'ls to mak..
\. r. W\oo:I re'pliedl !hat he \ .:nt11"l no

apl~ybut "y o't will sw\ w hat yo t

.ir.t ('bll meahi.'M. Sullivan le: :

salia~ '' You're a -I- lie'' andl enmeii

non)1 cameli dIown withi the stiek. 5.:hi
'vani mlade one step upi anid shot tile

dcealIsedl in thIie tlLf sile of thle stomt-
achc. !i' didn'ti see wherel pistol1 ('ntne1
from1. Iik froml th11 ile eane ( alldc slt

WV. 1". tevcensl testilld l.circrey to2(

that11 Alr3. Stilliv'an ('ame11 dIown tile
stepls waithl11 his atil underneai~lthi is

(coat1. and(1 that Slliv'an gr'abbetd Call-
nOnl'5 ('Oat as heI shot1. 'The fiIrst sholt

tilt Air. Ar'hulr WIllis, the neCxt two
shots hi. Air. Canno 3111in till ::tomnehl'
and1( the ( remal~iin g shots wIerel f (e af-
ter' lie hadl turnelld 11is bacek. Tihe lIck
and( I fire soiundecd aboulit tongethei'. lie
firlst hearid thle w'cordc lle" fr'om Cain-
non, hut did not knhow in whait COnl-
neOCtioni. Ills otpinion was that Sulil-
Call couildn't have dralwni gun afte'r
tick wa lilt and1( fir'ed as soon as lie

R. S. Stewar't testitledi to same facts
as wiesses beCforel hlim as to ac(tul
s;hoot-ing. PSaid Sullliv'an palssedt him1
limmeldiaitely after'warcds saying ''lie
hilt meI wvith the sick.''

A. K. I lughes textifled that' Siullian
wailked up to Mr'. Cannon withI his
arms folded anad that lie saw thle pils-
lot bef'or'e lhe dIidl thle stick. Mr'.

Ii cghies becamle coniderl~lably c'on fus-
i'd iund~er' cro0 ss examlinatloll.

After recallinig several witnesses on
miiinor' points3 t.hie state res'tdt here.

''Te Defense's -estimaony.
'Ihe defenlse's tesgtimlonly as to the

actual OCCureclie wals practically the
samne as that of the state, the vital ex-
cepction being thle contenioni by tile
Sullivans thlat Mr. Cannon fIrst called
Mr. Sullivan a lie and that Mr. SiuI-
livan did not pull his gutn until after
lie was struck wIth the walking cane
and wile- he was staggering anid
dazed from the blow. Win. D. SulI-
llvan, Jr., an unce of the defendant,
Hlumbert SullIvan, a brother of the
defendant and over whom all the trou-
ble arose, and C. S. 6ullivan, also a
Vrother, testi'fied practically to the
same facts, viz., that Mr. Cannon call-
ed 8ullivan a 0- D-- lie and strucek
him with the cane lfore the defend-
ant pull-ed his pistol.
Albert Gray testified that Cannon

was the first to call the other a lie
and that the blow from the sickatend

the shot from the gun were almost
simn1tlaneous.

H. C. ilodley testilled that Cannon
called Sullivan a damn lie and struck
hilm with the stick. Atfer the ilrst
shot, .ir. lendley stated that he (lid
not see any more of the difliculty as
he moved off "pretty pert."

1ir. C(arey T. lolt testified that C an-
non called Sullivan a damn lie, Sul-
lien called him aniotitr, when ('an-
non struck with the stick. Sul-livan
staggered and then shot.
Mr. Claude 1,. Owings testiled to

finding the stick about .1 feet from
the depot. le said that he noticed
angry looks in the face of the defend-
ant dutring tlie trial. The defense
moved to strike this out of the testi-
mony and the motion was sustained.

.1. N. Leake testified to Sullivan's
turninog over his gun to hin after the
shooting. Sullivan said to himt he
thought he had only shot twice. On
opening the gun found that he had
shot live times.

.Joel A. Smith, of Waterloo, testified
that it 11ad been his observation that
Mr. Sulliv an habitltai!y carriett h.N
arm resting tunderneath his (.oat.

luinbert 'ullivan and the defend-
alit both testified to seeing .\lr. Can-
non reach to Iis left hill pocket as ir
to draw a guin after using the ene.

'Tlhe slate later oi in reply placed
witn essies on the stand to testify thiat
.r. Cargon Wias unliarined on the (iya}
of the shooting aii that hie di'! not

oin a pistol.
lIeplyiig to( a tjuestioni from his

counsel. .Mr. Suillivani said "I shiol hima
ibecmiase I knew if I ditin't s:hoot lim

he wouid have shot mle."
lleienhiant's Testimon11y Sit iirday.

.lo.;. G. Sullivan. the d1efen'danlt, wasu:
put on1 the stand early Saturday and
relmained there for one how... Ills tes-
tinony was as follows:

"I went to Ihe trial at the req((est
of my lother. )11 not expect to go.

R(eached there ahou i It o'clock. When
.!!try went out I was silting near tick-
et oflice v:ith Ililhhert. Sister i\atiier-
ine and .\iss .Ienile Stone. these be-
ing the same seaIs we occup(ied luir-
ing the trial. \\'ere waiting on re-
suilts of trial. \\'ili 4' Waiting noticed
.\lr. Cannon and lMiss Shtaliie alld oth-

ers..\lr. 18ann1n went tow1ardthe
door and returwit lii ii ome0e'ntlm -

m1an wi ho:n lattr le: nnel was liev. T.
\\. .\lunnerly. i :a1 1 i t 't1 himl :I ,

.Iis' hrpe. I. . \ \ la I ct le I .o.
laionI to 101 m i t he behn\in:--

'ation in Iwi te s. : n On ga etA')
oor'i towar:id uts un. anl i.c'elSing 1x..

re::.; :::( 'l he r I l ' ert S '

e l t'ow.I'ld thll ;( :'ti I l otionld ' Ito
himl i (o \":.. fo- o s stick ...

\a1'::

,:01 110 t'.: .' I to ' h is gn

shui ff fr!etInO'1 liaIi1.lrt any \ v'itv; (i
.\l i - So rp :n:.11' . '1: .. nIon. I thon sug:-+
;olled th:y wieo and het ice ('reani
.ll I ;at 1n I s oike to seves. ral eni

a I enl t o t \l II h I I tVO'i'te i to go
utof avor ( a.\ :-. (':i nnnli :ani.i \hr.

- . \\'00 in1 al hea:ted contilersation(1.
\\'s 1> '1r =O hrH; t oe( i!:n imy lift

hei s:I rl .l. (':n Lion. i on't not

:o w\ 11 110 11i th 1 r '1 1iiek. Ihk-:1ri
\iv. \\' (;.1i .. "Kill haven't tre: (l

e" itltuyt sli ri t anll! . 1 1o'::''1la
1:1 n" an re'. mO t''. l im111 Sllilan1:

h r. ( -anno \\ rel1' ii .:1 -well

pihvl 'n' hato e b kand one

ol gi h the o.a I ng i tra 'you hatv :n'
.tr:idll "l i t'tI m o:' viaht I Ilmhuly

io .t ily.' sw , a 1nin i Yo're at
tie I ie.lied'iouapklIn ber hall.

!lit. "sit1. however1. I bat he hadg,'Iiv

y h01 the f madt e to fs en hadins.
rnttl ot he tlll it t for 1111Y utoi

ian. n11o1re(1rleni ris stie and
tuek he. attoaer bacs alligl ts
caze thead ot :1'avy (aw- 1r. tan-

nn~m a re w he toicdraw hi gun.
'ulldty guhnsand v'e.- ina'n ar

theii~ hortin! tund ovat' the 11itle
to Ameay n eak.nhogh ha sho

fo ie ro ainaion widness and-
mitter that. hey haiuy Ita rrIed.
Thne te shtingli borayouer. .alr.

S'ulivan'opl tetimny varied 1 Usihl
hertims ha maden ale:to o al
Mrs1e teTeedtone, that henihad St..

[aens fcs to. hs: attrn wo had

hagn anid tiht.h rurieet, ine ad
whace were badlry wasen wameone ad-

catch the rain .lisWermvd

An giv y tasremedthe tre eLuens
eople.g e.

grnd Tchoruos!i nlyha' one ofumany
ofAmerica en who womengratefll
endorced ransidn's PilsnefyoPir
fork are-Ifro acar kidnnys bothd

blaoy Pills.h sae tayt tosTrepde-
Tonha-thtne med baes byahom

Yr peocl are inmethimemheruth

Shee' af Yurn Rhat

aboe Io he atie to etinof yu
faceumatism Trdy a tenty-Svemeontd

bodte oafnChabrain's Linimenmoved.
se hvw hadkl oaure frhemtcmplains
dsapce ISld bas deyles an
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lharnett-Muirray.
Surrounidcd by itembers of the im-

mediate family and a few intimate
friends }I!ss Bessie larnett, daugh-
ter of Mr. and ni's. ). E. Barnett, was
(luicily' married to Mr. .1. Vincent
Murray last Tuesday evening. Tie
ceremony was performed by the
bride's pastor, Rev. M. L. L'awson, and
immediately after the solemn, words
were said an informal reception was
held . Both the marriage and the re-
ception were held at the home of the
bride's parents. The bridal pair left
on the evening train for Richmond
and Washington for a trip of several
weeks.
Mrs. Murray is a graduate of Win-

throp college and since receiving her
diploma there she has been a teacher
in the s;ch o!s here. She is a yotung
lady of splendid womanly qualities
and attractive personality. endearing
herself to all with whom she comnes
in contact. Mr. Mlurray holds a ir-
sponsi ble position with the Vginia
1.ife insurance coapany. Ingtravel-
iag sitpei'rvioi' over a territory of four
states. eli is a native of this state
and wit'llr aitI 1'avorably known.
They hatve the ims. wishes of a host
of f'riends :Ind admirers.

Mart-in-('anrles.
Invitations have been issued froni

l'iedlmont 'to the marriage of Miss
(race )onna1(1 Charlos to Dir. William
'illman Maltin. The marriage is of
special interest in this county as Dr.
Martin, who is a leading educator of
this state and a professor at Furman
University, Is a natiie of this county
and has a wide relationship here.
The invitations read as follows:

.\r. and .\rs. .John llenry Charles
announce the inar'iage

of their daughter
Grace Donnald

t)
Dr. Willi:an T'illmanl \ar tin

11 V'ednesday the seventeenth of .luny'
nitnet men hiu:a!red and fourteen

l'iedimont. South Carolina

Of mucth inter,' ! to the friends and
relatives il I.:iiren.. and other cities
in this state, will be the following in-
itnation isstid by .\lrs. Jolh ii Michaer

('lardy:
Ar. John1 .\! ichol Clardy

will give in omirria:ge her dlaughter
lucy Agnes

.\r.i"rnklin (!':aido 'insoniOti Ih1e 'tuvning of Wednesday
the eighth of .uly
at seven o'clock

Tiler' hunadrei antd twenty-two
C'lit;re h Sti'eet

T~aiurens. An;uthl Carolina.
T'hel tr11110' fyoy 'tpj'eseniei

is ri'iiesttld

r , * * 4 vA I 4 i" u 4 t *

* I3S FRO3 OWIN(M. *
4' *

4'G * * * 4* 0 4 4 4 4 * 4. * * *

Owings, .1 tu 22.-Mr'. J1. C. Ilunwrgi
of Liberty came dowin to see his 1)ar1-
ents .lri. andi Mi's. W. .1. hlunter. Mr.
I lunt'er wasi accompiiiled by Ils wife,
and1( little daughter. TIhey3 r'etur'ned
to) their 1101me inst 'I'hur1sday and Mr.
11lun1ter recsumled hIis du ties ini the

Mi's. WillI Pu tinm of Cl1ion, has
heeni visitin~g relatives iln Owiings f'or
a 'ouiple of diays.

Mr. C'. ii. Owings was lai Columibia
last week. Mr'. Owings is al ways oni
his job, whlenu school work is on hand,
foi' we would have been money short
f'or tihe school funds had he not gone
to Columbia to cofmnunicate with

Mr'. and Mr's. Gray of this towni went
fishuiing last Monday, and1( we pr'esumae
that luck was good, as the)' reported
aii enjoyable tuime.

Mr'. J. J1. Ilunter left Saturday for'
Rlock -Hill, andl~ is expectedi to return
ini a (lay oi' two aiccomipanied by Mr's.
I hinter, wh'lo went there to see her'
partients Mir. and Mi's. Cr'aig mote thlan
a week ago.

Mr. F. R. Owingsi returned Sunday
friom Asheville, where lie has been
stayin~g with his daughter, Miss Sue A.
Owings. Thie friends of Miss Sue will
he gladl to kniow~tihat siho 1s impilroving.

Air. F. IR. Owings, accomp~aniedi by
Mrs. Owings will mlove to Asheville In
a few (lays, and wvill make Asheville
their home during thle on-coming sum-
mner.
Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Moore were vlsi-

tomrs in Enoree Sunday.
Mr's. Luther Willis of Augusta, is

visiting rdlatives around town this
week.
Misses CarrIe Stoddard and Bleuhah

Biryson wore visitors last week at the
home of Dr. Stoddard near Pelzer.

Mrs. Dolfus Owings has been sick
for several days, but we are glad to
state that she is speedily improving.

Dr. John Dupree was in town last
Monday.

Dr. Brimim of Clinton filled his us,.
uah appointments at the Presbyterian
churchnastnn 8nnav

-1 1

T. L. Boozer Senteonced.
T. L.. Boozer, -the prominent Kin-

ards farmer who wag convicted of as-
sault of a high and' aggravated nature
in the court of general sesisons last
week, was sentenced to serve one
month at hard labor or to pay a fine
of $100. le paid the line.

Cures Stubborn, Itchy Skin Troubles.
"I could scratch myself to pieces"is often heard from sufferers of lc-zetna, totter, itch and similar skineruptions. Don't scratch-stop theitching at once with Dr. Ilobson's Ice-zena Ointment. Its first applicationstarts healing; the red, rough, scaly,itching skin is soothed by the heal-ing and cooling medicines. Mrs. C. A.Iinfeldt, Rock Island, Ill., after usingDr. Ifobson's 1czema Ointment,writes: "That is the first time in nineyears I have been free from thedreadful ailment." Guaranteed. 50c atyour druggist.

ANNOUNCEUMENTS.
County Commissioner.I hereby offer myself as a candidatefor the oflice of county commissionerof Laurens county, subject to the rulesof the democratic party. .J. J. IIITT.

I hereby announce myself a candi-date for the office of County Commis-sioner for Lautrens County, subject tothe rules of the Democratiu primary.
I). A. 3h1DDEN.

hlouse of Represeutatives.
I hereby annouctne myself a candi-date for the Ilouse of Representativesfrom I,aulens county, subject to therules of the Democratic prifary.

S. rf. GOGGANS,
Cross 11111.

I hereby announce myself a cndi-date for the Ilouse of Representativesfrom Laurens county, subject to therules of the Democratic primary.
AUG. G. HIAR''.

I hereby announce myself a candi-date for re-election to the House ofltepresentatives subject to the rules ofthe I)emocratic Primary.
Ii. S. Il'A1(1WIFTL.

I hereby announce myself a candi-iate for the house of representativesfrom L~auirens county and promise toalide by the results of the Democrate
primary. W. .I itIl ig Y, SR.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the Ilouse of 1 iejresen tatives, sub-
ject to the rule: of tle 1)cmocratic
primary.

1). L. IIOOZER.
Sipi~t'Isor.

T hereby announce nmyself a (nndi-
date for the of1ice of Sitperv'isor of
Liautrttens conty, stibjiet to the rules
of the Dt1Ctnematic primary.

AUSTIN A 1tii'WitOxinf l.
I hereby ninounce myself a eanadi-

date for re-election to the otillee of
Sulervior ofILau)1 rens(u' nty, Subjert
to Ihe rules of the Democ ratic uri-
tu;ryi'""1. 11. 11'ga ifl ig .

1 Ii erehy announce myself a caand
date for the otlice of sipertvisor of
l.anre',ts coiunty and promtise to abide
by the arules of the democraltie party.

13. R. TorD.

Suiperitenundent. of Educntion.
I hereby announce myself a candI-

date for County Superintendent of Ed-
ucation and promise to abide the rules
of the Democratic primary.

JAMES i1. S'ULLIVAN.

Atuditor.
I hiereby anniounce my13 ('andidacy for

te-election to the otice of County Au-
dlitor of Lauretis counity, subjiect to
the rtiles of the apptroachiug D~emo--
Clat ic primary electiotn.

J. W'ADDIY THlO;MPSON.

P'robate Judge.
We are authorized to announce 0.

G. l'Tompslon as a canudidlate for re-
elect ion to the ollice (of Probate Jludge,
subject to the rules of the democratic
P rimar11y.

Magistrate.
I hereby anntoutnce nmyself a canudi-

date for magistr'ate for Laiurens town-
ship, subject to tihe ruiles of 'the denm-
ocratic i'mary.

,1R. P. TRAYNHIAM.
I hereby announce myself at candli-

date for magistrate for Laurens town-
sip. subject to tihe rules of the demo-
cratic party.

J. N. WRIGHT.
I hereby announce myself a Uandi-

date for the otlice of magistrate for
Lautrens township, subject to the rules,
of the Democr'atic plrimary.

T. M. WVorkman.

Eugenics.
To judge by the fruit stores, horti-

lultural eugenics have been practiced
'or some time.

The "Fountain Of i

POWE DRU(
ON THE SQUARE

Cari of"Tlaks. ;
{

We 'take thi method of show1u
our appreciation to our nanf friend
and neighbore for their kindness an
service rendered us duting the ines
and death of our father, 'C. M. lisho

(Signed- Children.

Poplar Springs School.
The tural School Ifprtovemerl

association of Poplar Spring schoc
will sell ice cream and cake at tih
school .hoitse Saturday afternoor
June 27th, beginning at 3 o'clock.

SPECIAL NOTICES,

3Mounttille School huii ng--Thold Mountville school building wil
be offered for sale at public outcryJuly 4th at 10 o'clock A. M. Trustee
reserve right to reject any and al
bids. For further information writ
i-. It. Fuller, Mountville, S. C. 44-6Mtiro For Sale-S'tandard bred mar
live years old, weight 11,000 poundi
reglstration papers ddlivered witl
mare. A pply to E. W. Martin, at Mat
tin's Stable. 46-G

Notice- -F'ishin;p, hunting or tres
passing of anly kind forbidden on th
lands of the following: W. 1". Marti'
C. I'. Ilolettm, A. .1. Martin, Mrs. Jan
Curry, IL. M. Illggins, Mrs. le. 13. Mar
tin, .. 1). Martin, L. 11111, Mat liender
sons, Allen Blobo, or abide by eonsc
flue n es. 46l-5t-i
horse for Sale'--Gentle family hors

saddle and driving, nine years old Wil
work anywhere. Apply to W. II. Gil
kerson. 48-1

, A IAGEBUILDING E eAIRgJ

ONE GOOD TURN
DESERVES ANOTHER
To have your carriage or wago

give 'ou good service you shoul
take good care of it, or let us do, I
for you. We understand our busi
ness thoroughly and our charges to
bulding or repairing are. reasonal(
Let us estimate on your requireientE

J. D. SEXTON & SOb
LAURENS, S. C.

Thle rememnbrances you
give the brIdesmaids, mlaidls

Sof honor, best. mani and uish-
er's should be of unquettstion-
ed ecllence as the reclpi-
cnt will undoubtedly cherIsh_
anld retain these gifts be-

Scause of the happy occasion.
For these gIfts permit us

to recommend fot the brides-
mnali, and hter attendants our1'
GOLD LOCKETS (pltain or
set -with diamtondls), BRACIJ--
LI)TS, 'NECKI.ACFCS, AND)
IlNGS. For the gentlmemn

rwe suggest SCARF PINS,
-GOIlD WATtOH 'ORSfl
CHAINS AN!) RINGS.

Otur stocks are far too va-
riled to meontin here--a vIslt
of inspection is the only way
in whlicht you can apprecIate
them so YOU are cordially
invIted to call.

WM. SOLOMON.

outh"
is the Soda FountaIn in our drug stor

Al! the youth of both sexes patroniz
it, but that does not keep the ol
folks from enjoying it, too. Our Sod
is pure and refreshing, and flavore
with all the popular syrups. You wil
find it exhilarating, satisfying, cool
ing. 'ry it onlce-thda you will, ree
ommend it yourself. Only five cents.

i COMPANY
LAUREN, SA C.


